






Specific ten昌ionindex of supraspinatus in collegiate athlete 
Shin HASEGAWAI)， Kyotaro FUNATSUI)， and Kiyoshi NAKAZAT01) 
Abstract 
The purpose of出isstudy was to investigate shoulder abduction tor司ue，cross-sectional area (CSA)， 
and specific tension of supraspinatus in colle自iateathlete groups. Forty-five male collegiate athletes 
participated in this study. Sboulder abduction torque and cross-sectional area of supraspinatus were 
measured in basebal! pitcher group (PG， n~g) ， basebal! fielder昌roup(FG， n~9) ， javelin thrower group 
(TG， n~9) ， sprinler group (SG， n~9) ， and gymnas!ic group (GG， n~9). Isokinetic and isometric shoulder 
ahduction torque were measured by isokinetic dyna田ometer(Cybex NORM，CMSI solutions). Cross. 
sectional image of supraspinatus was obtained with a B-mode ultrasound apparatus (SSD-900，Aloka). 
CSA of supraspinatus was calculatcd using image analysis softwarc by tracing the outline of muscle. 
Specifc tension of supraspinatus was calculated by dividing shoulder abduction torque with CSA. ln the 
comparison of both shoulders， there was not a signi担cantdifference in shoulder abduction torque， cross-
sectional area， and specific tension in al athlete groups. In the comparison between athlete groups， TG 
had significantly greater isokinetic shoulder abduction tor司uethan PG (p<O.05)‘Cross-sectional area 
of supraspinatus was a significantly greater in TG than PG， FG， and GG (p<O.05). But specific tension 
of supraspinatus was not significantly different amon自alathlete groups. These result showed that 
collegiate athletes have a regular value in specific tension of supraspinatus. Shoulder abduction torque 
was depended on CSA of supraspinatus. 


















































































LBM: lean body mass， PG: pitchers 自~oup. FG: fielders group， TG: throwers group， 
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Table 2. Comparison of shouldl町 abduc位。n佃rque.
Iso血e阻c加mue(Nm) Isokinetic torque(N血〕
Group 
DOM NDOM DOM 
PG 34.7土12.3 36.6土10.6 31.7土6.3
FG 39.7009.4 43.9土8.8 33.10014.5 
TG 43.8土12.3 49.9土14.5 42.8土12.2
RG 34.9土10.7 40.4土11.9 33.5土7.3
GG 36.6土8.9 42.6土11.1 33.9土8.7
Mean:lSD. DOM: dominant side， NDOM: nondominant side 
PG: pitche目 group.FG: delde:国group，TG:由rowersgroup. RG: rwu沼田 group.









2)憩上筋断面積 10.2:t 1.6の投擁群が8.5:t1.3cm'の投手群， 8.4:t 1.3 
赫上筋断面積の結果をTable3に示した 各競技種 cm'の野手群， 8.5:t1.1 cm'の体操競技群に対して有
目における両側聞の比較では，いずれの群においても 意に高い値を示した (p<0.05). 
差は見られなかった.また，競技種目聞の比較では，









Me掴1士SD.DOM: dominant side. NDOM: nondominant side. 
PG: pitche四 group，FG:宜eldersgroup， TG: throwe:四 group，
RG: runners group， GG: gymnastics group 
t: pくO.05.signi盟国ntlydife四n回世'OmTG， 
p: p< O.05.sign出C田ltlydifference from PG 














Table 4. Comparison of spec血ctension index. 
IMS/CSA(N/cmち IKS/CSA(N/cm2) 
Group 
DOM NDOM DOM NDOM 
PG 7.0:t2.0 7.3:t 1.7 6.6:t 1.9 7.0:t 1.7 
FG 8.6:t 1.9 9.5:t2.9 7.0:t2.5 8.5:t3.0 
TG 7.4:t2.1 8.7:t2.5 7.3:t2.2 8.6:t2.5 
RG 6.9:t2.8 8.2:t2.3 6.4:t 1.1 8.3:t2.0 
GG 7.9:t 1.6 9.0:t 1.9 7.4:t 1.6 7.6:t 1.5 
Mean:tSD. DOM: dominant side， NDOM: nondominant side. 
IMSjCSA:isomentric 曲目19th!cross-sectional area， IKSjCSA:isokinatic streng-由jcross-sectionalarea. PG: 
pitch町sgroup， FG: fielde四 group，TG: throwe四 group，RG: runne田宮'Oup，























































































Table 5. Summary of shoulder abduction strength studies. 
Subject n 1 Investigator Mode 




180 1 DOM NDOM 
pro島ssional 300 I DOM NDOM 
岡田，ballpi帥悶 1 391 Dona脂血et01問 1 isomettic 1 0 1 DOM NDOM 
471 Ma伊田sonet a1.叫 1isomettic 1 0 1 DOM NDOM 
College bas蜘 1p1ayers 1 19 1 Hasegawa et 01の isom出 c1 0 IDOM NDOM 
Collegeb田 :balp抽四 112 1 Hasegawo et 01ηI isome1J田 o1 DOM NDOM 
90 1 DOM NDOM 
High school & college 1 _. 1 










300 1 DOM NDOM 
日 IDOM NDOM 
60 1 DOM NDOM 
180 I DOM NDOM 
300 I DOM NDOM 
o 1 DOM NDOM 
Table 6. Su皿Z田町ofmorphological studies凪 suprasp面a同S皿.uscle.
Subject n 1 Investigator 
High 帥叩1& Amateur I 20I Ka岡田eet alω 
baseball players 
Method Ilnd位 1Supraspinatus m目
US 1 MT 1 DOM > NDOM 
College baseball play悶 119 1 Hasegawa et aI.ω1 US 1 MT 1 DOM = NDOM 
College baseball pitch悶 112 1 HaBegawa et aI.7) 1 MRI 1 MV 1 DOM = NDOM 
Pro島田ionalbascball pitchcrs 1 14 1 Miniaci et al. 8) MRI 1 MT 1 DOM = NDOM 
Nomal皿山 1 9 1 Katayose et al. 21) 1 US 1 MT 1 DOM = NDOM 
Nomal femaIe 1 111 Katayose et al. 21) 1 US 1 MT 1 DOM = NDOM 
Nomalm叫e 14 1 Katayose et a1.6) MRI 1 MV 1 DOM = NDOM 
Nomal maIe & female 72 1 Katayose et al.'8) US 1 CSA 1 DOM > NDOM 
MT:muscle由ic:岡田S，MV:muscle volume， CSA:cross-sectional area 
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